
lin« "I tht*

«patch of ¦

help the Ku«-'-:.i!i an

I Paaalng liy Congreei of a mi!;

tary com] train
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Say Wiloon la Conviira ed
Of War Desire by Berlin

It was revealed in quarters «lose
to-day that

the Preaidaol a; la
tha* 't ha tirriany's purpose
e\t r nary .'¡1 tu force the

I m:i .T.» the rank- of her
.hat this country

could "Oíd atîainst the ad¬

vantage! t«. come fron .¦'manne

warfare on all ship
What tin- Pi S ' to do

with Congres vvb
body here njucuition whieh ap-
I-arentiy ha hai HO. ye! ar-wcre«i
himself. It g*M without savin*: that
he will lay '«fore the joint *..

i-n "tpril
tha ¦ ait at war exista, Hour
much farther : -.ill go
even 1

It i.s !.. «.ever, thi
will n ictent,

at lea*u, a! as

Mlies. This
!i is i urretit becaa e OÍ the

present activity «.f Administration
officials to Bad Ott! a way to convey
lui h aaaiatance. The President, no

«¡.lullt, also v.ill urp' much bn
meas il for

the national defence. Ht even may
the length of raeommending

universal military training: at once.
»

How Congress Is
Expected to Meet

The War Crisis
Half a Billion for National

Defence . T<*n Days of
Anxious Interim

\Va.«hin*-ton. March 21. Pi
Wilson la day met the constant¬

ly increasing probability of war a

Germany by -ummoning Congress to
aaaaaütla in extraordinary
Holiday, April ¦_'.two weeks earlier
than the «iate he had chosen
the !. .Its upon American
riphts on the seas.

When tin« 1'
..ess he is ex'sn.:. v how

o of war actually has existed
for some time because of !_he unlaw¬
ful aggreaaiona of ¦ ¦. ¡l>ma-
riocs. Congn expected formal¬
ly to iadan I Itata of war existintr,
vote a lar<*e anrount.-probal Iy ha f
a bi'lion dollar.-«.for nutional de-
.eme, and clothe the President with
authority to Ote thi* armed for
thu Unit« it empowered
President McKinley t.. »leal with the
menace of Spain in IflM.

Such action would
1: ration of :>' in a technical
sense, and whether the United State«*
0**H iîermany actually u*o to war in
the ft
will depend OQ what the imperial
government dot
h'.-cmbied or after it a«i

Berlin Exp.ts "State
of War" in 48 Hours

Dispatches from ahn«au to

tag that the German! ex]
r state of war within the next forty-
eight hours placad an OSMIUM*

D the situation.
Much to chanjre the President's

praaaarl in* entions or tha couraa «>f

'lií

are noW holduuj
J'armai Misplaus
67) . iÇTics/tf/YaY uas/uons

«Tíif^üUSf SÍ (fttôMnr*,
maintains êatptrlÀsiti/icry Jai/or.r tVW <*rcssma/<crs

/or ike development // inlandnul àcsiq,

Ali\'KKTIM- Ml NT ATIVKHTISKMKNT

Egyptian
DEITIES

^Tíie Utmostin Cigarettes
VkunínciorCork'Jtp

llople ci'culture, refinement and
tducatwn. uriaÍL VREFER
Daties ici any other aqareae

liickigetfto-T^enb-hx Led*
HxaOtaac <-.' re-Fifí) Cents

' ^tui'irnnr-f
Matara s) fht ht<¡lie¿\ QßKk Turkish
and îauplton Cigarettes it the \iorld

I. : -
mWeU.s\fe\WeÚeV\^SmK*metWsW f il VX «t¿f 1."

President Wilsons Proclamation

Il ' March 21.- The Prot
i Congress

|

Whereas, public inter«
.!;, United

o'clock noon, on

bcc-onil day «if April, IS1T, to reeeVr*

Now m ». \'. ... |] VY I-

«h Aitici ico, <lo hereby procloi'fl and

rieelars th
«ion I'M'i of the

.-iVcll.- ¡n .

session at the (";ir»¡:o! la the City "*

«in second daj « if

April, 1917, nt 12 o'<¡loch no«

which nil peraons who shi
time be entitled to act »s men

then rqoirt to
II..' in.
liven under my hsnd and th« sal

Unit« of America, th»
¦'¦'.. aar of

mir Lord, ""' thousand nine hundred
und soventetn, and of the ind
den« sited states the

«trament in the crisis may d
velop before \pril '_'. The nr

..m armed ¦hipa will by th¡
time bàVC reached the war Km*. Tl
ruthless destruction of one of thei

inably would be an ad
war. On the other hand, ainking «

¦ aabnouriiM by one of the arme

banUnen prd ably would be nru

as an act of war by Germany. Eve
the arming of America** ahipo, v. it

the avowed purpose of defendin
them against I'-l-oat-. may be <i«

i such an act.

In any of these events, practical!;
nothing wouM remain except fo

to acknowledge a state o

war existing from a certain spoeitioi
date pro:.ably liai Sunday, whei

American ships were sunl.
with los< of lif«'.
The next ten days, unîil Congres;

meets, will he days of tense anxiety
of eager waiting and «retching
fraught with possibilities of tremen»

the United
Bte-aVao,

Wilson Opposes L S.
Declaration cf War

Präsident Wilson and his aiivisers
in tlit ..nd in Congres-s have
no intention that war shall be de*
clared by the United States. By the

Herman submarine«
t! ey believe the Imperial German
Government i.- actually making war

on the United States, and that it
shall zed as such a

To meet auch a condition the armed
forcea of the country and all the na-

iirces ara to be put in a

of readitj«».» ¦*. Tren tar]
i tli«' war in its

full sense will depend upon how
mach further Germany cam.

ion.

In evei .. war, if it actually
will be a defensive war, free

from ambitions for apoila or terri¬
tory, in which the United Stat« «

baa |i ibltely declared,
shall want nothing for itself, and
shall seek only to preserve the
< t it. and humanity.

i in such a situation the Unit*
States might L> actual pa

Itieipant in the hoetilitie on il

European continent without becot
.' ¦ political ally of any of tl

Entante powers, sirapiy eaating i

Weight of men, money and moral n

liuence into the battle against tl
common enemy.

Might Open Our Ports
To Entente Warships
The ports of the United Stati

probably would be opened to wai

ships of the Entante navies, "redil
from the vast sU>cks of gold, foot
munition- ami other material.« migi'
be extended to ail the Entente pow
eis. The American navy probabl
would cooperate with the B
and Prench navies in cli
marines from tin- sea-.

Hurry calls for all party leadei
in Congrí .. to-day a oo
a« the President announced ad
me:.I of the date of the ex* ¦

.km. With the menace of ara
looming clos.' ahead, political «lif
'«renées began to fade away. Son
¦.,.;¦.-... and R* praai ntatives, al
fad;.' hi re. w« n1 so far a- to

gasl that the light for «

of the House he postponed unti

[after the international situation ha«
bean dealt with.

In laying the wie .. he
fore Congress the President
pactad to detail fully the warlik«
acts of Germany against tin- Unite«
States and to pay particular at ten

tion to the future of the Americai
B*o*rernmenl a« the «gréai ronflic
draws to a cloaa.

Germany May For* I

Hostilities in Interim
It is not improbable that he wil

ask Congress to declare a state ol

war existing, although there is som«

indication that he may only outlin«
the situation fully and leave to

which ii «accepted ai

unavoidable. So much can develop
however, '.."fine Congress assemble!
that the Pre ¡déni h i¦. ping hii
plan in a tentative form.

Gei many, by her acts in th
terim. may throw all the plans a.vi;.
and accept the onus of having forced
the war.

.Meanwhile, «very preparation foi

putting the nation's defences in con-
dition to meet a state of war i-
going forward. The principal activi
ties centre in th«' navy, where far-
reaching preparations are being car¬

ried on to d«>al with the submarine
menace, whether it it to be met in the
war /.one about 'he British coasts iv

at the gut*-.» of American cities,

Army Is Prepared
For Instant Action
The army's plans are u a I« si défi-

tarte, because of the
what part it will be called upon

to play. Ganaral Staff plans to fit
¦.ii contingencii havi

worked «-ut, bow« vei. and avei \
an be tak«n in t!:e f
has been taken. To-night Sec

retary Baker conferred with the
ent, but thi- details tiny dit
wi re DOt reveal«'«!.

The possibility of «íermany <

tag submarine operations to the At¬
lantic seaboard «bai not been under¬
estimated, but i' i- recognised that
«rhei ds her warfare from
the comparatively limited barrad

to the 3,000 miles of i.mad Al¬
ii effectively sreakens her

starvation blockade «>f England tha»
the announced object of the cam¬

paign or rut."lassasse will of
sity be abandoned. At the ame tune
the submarine menace to shipping
will comparatively dt.-na c.

While it has been generally s
«.nine.I that any aggressive action by
'!.«. United State agalnal Germany
an«) in cooperation with tha Entente

would l»r purely of a naval
i'ata.-tor. designad to nid m the

mination of submarine
praying upi

Departmeni ffffMals declarad
U»-day that tins country might take

any an«! ail military measures

àaaSSaà necessary to make effective
its protest against Germany with-
< ut actually entering intx» a formal

political alliance. Even the sending
of an expeditionary force to Europe,
i* was held, would not obligate this

country to all the detail* of the
Allied programme.

Offi thai an srmj
properly be Kill Ul i'elgium, for in¬
stance, t" help in the re*-t«>ration of
that violated territory and to throw-
America's influenc« in a real and
practical way on the *i<i<» of inter-
national law and ord«'r.
The armed neutrality status at

re* i:! in fores is held by the inter¬
national law experts U) p'»

many points of weakness. Neither
'.\ar nor peace, it involve* the BOtU

try in continual misunderstanding
v. ith both aides. It la said to leave
;he door open for unlimited iitiga-
tlon with Germany after the war.

U. S. Responsible Now
For Unneutral Acts

In that status the United StatSS
Still i* technically neutral and might.

ib« held responsible by Germany for

any unneutral act.- committed here.
With an actual recognition of a state
of arar this difficulty would
pear.
MoreoVer, diplomatically the I nited

in a most extraordinary
Bituatio hostile t" the Cen¬

tral Powers and yet no! aligned with
the Allies. The government not
taken into the confidence of nation.-«
with which it formerly communi¬
cated moat freely; especially is this

to the Par Fast, about which
th«> government'« information is very
meagre.

I!"p«'s that this government will
be ¡ible to take a leading part in the
ultimate peace conference as a neu¬

tral have vanished, and the belief is

growing that only as an active par¬
ticipant will America l*e heard on

th« great questions guaranteeing fu¬
ture peace.

Sinkings a Good
Lesson to U. S»,

Says Reventlovv

Ships I lave Been Obliged to

Learn Blockade Is F'.ffec-
tive. I le Asserts

loot, Match -1 « oiint von

| the "Da .'

teitung," says with reference I

Memphis, III

"it is good thai American ships have
,. rj to leai n that ti ¦ Germarj

probib ¦. and thai there
on of distinctiTc treatment

In view of such
is onlj ens eel ie*j for | be

the small Euro-
namal). to re¬

in thair own porta as
in» »ur

The "Du-.-' loi f« Genei a] A»
f three All
dace espacial sat¬

isfaction,

German Peace Move
Rumored in London

Greater ( oncessions Ottered
Sine* Russian Revolt

London, March 21. A aas» German
i. .u .¦ in.» ordiaaj t.> .i

"Time i I Hague,
prom Ínen4 G« bavii ted Hoi

md Switiexland to fe«»l eut Grout
hi bai 'hat th«

al id a BO**
situation, relj to offer much

"il s thsn heretofore
¦'¦ by lei runny

\ Munich dispatch te the Berlin
"Tafeblatt," quoted In diapotchei from
Amsterdam, suyi the "National

ttei lor the Swift Overthrew of Eng
held a meeting there in

oil Monday, un" meani foi
¦i ron Bethmoan-Holl

«reg «nit of

1.000 Vasslr Girls
Sign for War Duty

1 tirol! .n Many Branches and
Offer Private Means

a: le ttta ».

1 '.. m'e.iTti .'1..
1,000 uadera*rado«aaVaa et Vassar

, !,»-ii up for *>;ir service
National Loogaa for Women's

.service, it «01 announce«! to-day. The
student« anrollad a« noraoa. wireless

r/ropbers, motar '.*- «irivtrs and
clerks, «ml in ma

I!» Spital I the American Red
i'r'i«K «re ready to he ftrsdiiH'.ed at
once, shottl having en-

ion immediate
n »i Coi

vil e: rod .. a; u nnur ,ir->
!.. do thair bit, .i iargt

aid hovii iduated last
ear, Mai itei are ,»,!-

ready In t and relief
».'. orfcera.

Man; ¡dents aie prepared te
enter the national sei provide
their prr.ate motor or« and mean«.

nail icroup of pacifist« in the col¬
lege lp in ca«c of ne¬

in many OCCOp ll
have a1 ready hern bOfUn and they will
In added te later. The clac« in wirel«;«-«
.« lographi sou numb«

vaaaat rtuallj. in i state
ol mobilisation to-day.

Northampton, Masi. March tl
Smith CollOffa enlisted for pi-pared

hundred and thirty
eined claaaei orajoaiaod ai
sf the Red I Irooa sen ice.

«.. -~_

200 iMore Aliens Seek-
To Be U. S. Citizens
Wilaen'a eall f«>r as extra

««.aiion nf «nnirre«« to deal with the
in iaaue coaaed a ho««m in

aliiotion applleationi yeatorday. More
than IM aliens, looking lirst popoi
SMU] maní arhs srontod I"

go an record before the déclaration of
heetilitiee, ohtmned I ral p per» of
Am« hip at the Notarali
iol ion Bureau of the « lerK'«

.*. holdere of first p ipei
ohtnmed their «"'.nn

'

pspei»
It i the largeel ». r*« i- ¦. mee the

. iroa si i.

latlom h.-twtcn t»e Lmted BUteS and'

N.Y. Bankers
Favor Billion
Loan to Allies

Greatest Service This Coun¬
try Could Render,

They Declare

Give Strong Backing
To Harding Plan

Federal Board First to Con¬
sider Banking Assistance

in Event of War

Wall Street'- -. gave
their naqual Red indorsameal yesterday
to the sugf it an of w. p. G. Harding',

>..r of the Federal Reserve Hoar«l.
that the Ir nment len.l
it* credi* to England a"'l Tronce to the
extent of « bill
«Bar, It was the COBS« «.¡mon

I rh>..:i tnnt iiy ariving llnaneial
.1- tan« this country wauld «render
the irr.-.iti t servies
Allies.

I* ¡i uinl« rstood tha
|did i¡"' origiaats »uli Mr. Harding.
nor was n ¡. spontaneous
the Qaill Club (i -

making it 1 ike soundings of

sentiment try.
The membei oí tha Federal Reserve

Board si Washington, it if said, re-

cently reaehed tha conclusion that

banking aid should be offer«-!! to the
by the n tatas on a very

lam,'1, seals in th«
States becoipin * involved 'i th«

curreii with the board, but desired to

have
ITork bankars. although

stroi | were

¡not taken into the administration's
on'..;.

James A. AISXBI ptrt
National 1'
York, said > asterdsj
"Recent developments bei i pul

r-i.u.-i."
our duty to do everything within our

mean !" I

Mr. Harding . thut the

of thl country be i.

Any pit.«.
Ii nding Bbbb ial
by our «government will uadoubtedlj
b« folly mppon

An..' said: MW« sr« a i

tion of milil «can

ig the war

¦hould r task. 1
-.i the Alii. VV..J..I

media' I "

The bi (pressed
of Mr. il.ir.'.ii', n the

publ « ¦¦..:¦
loan ju«t other
Allied aloni*
within the

Majority of Reserve Board
Favors Harding's Plan

IVaahington, March 21. \
which th»i nmenl
could place ti ei adil

mber
of the Federal R< srve Board
the Hoard is BOl BOB hi
suggs '-¦ ernoi («v. P. G

«a ade in a ipeeeh
Club in Sew \ovk la»t sight, tha
United States lead tha Mliei one billion
dollars, a majority .¦!' the Board
:,iv or t bal Id« a in the et
rith Gel niany.
The plan is »hat the United

«government ihould say to its
"We will Iobi you ¦ mount

i-il." !' th
a billion, 01
States could ell 3 pei cent bondi to
thai amount, si «i pía« ¦
he disposal «.:' be Al ¡íes.

\t laasl
Bobi «l favai the idea of the

«I: «I- :. Al
from . » r.-i. h. a.I i.'

loaniag moaey te tbe Allie
ande are the H> i mudas, n
lie Bsrbadoes, 'I hii appan ntly

aeuaaed b; rhole,
other meml ei denied to-night tbat

hs had heard »if in.« plan.
..>.'.- msttor «thai plai ol fii

th« Allies is reaoi :..«! to,"
of the bom irely ia
b -ttel '«i UliSS With lUil'ls
to «li the tghting against our
enemy than «to tend s largi
of volunta
had no military training. We »anno.

give rauch
not with our larger ships,

h« Ip '.v ich submarine
chasers. So, why aot help in the mo
pra. 'leal way possible t.. bei
many'.' Why not furnish the ¦.

with th«i sinews of war, «sad lo mors
ehesply f..r them than the) can do it
them
"Wo can borrow OB« ilion

trouble a* all.
n«! «'. «per

différents m ir srgos. Hut,
aiiot!..

ee table,
i much betti

for it

mig'tt a« well I"- remembered thai we
» ill be I -iit>*f!«i

for any al "ur eitisem own ng
tn it inif*ht be repudiated."

Movies Win at Yale

Fairbanks Chosen as Favorite
Actor Over Robertson

New Haven, March II
and th« ran a close rsee ia the

iation of Yale's se
statistics hers te day, and ths Hard of
Avon loot» I'". graduate* te bo name«!

Douglas Fairbanks an their favorite
actor by a total Si I '¦"'. Forbes*
Robert ios .'

Mauile Adams, a < usual. Bras choBBB
thr- favorite actreas, and recehrsd 71

fbe iaflaones of i

was ajram apparent in th balloting, for
her nooe.i competitor vv a » Marguerite
Clark, who L I
«-.n oras third, with II.
"Lorns Deene" a .- named h« U

orite i"-'.» with "A rale ol a ¦¦

leo," "i 11« Vii ginisns" snd "I« snboeM u.
« .-..mpr' ItOI ».it th»

reas writer, ami rsaaysoa the most,
sieved i'uct. I;

Atlantic Yacht Club
To Oust the Kaiser

Brother's Name Will Also Be

Stricken from Roll
V | itlc 1 ..». Club will strike

the na-nci of Kmperor William of Ger-
.1 ..» fi ii ce Hoary '»f Pi

list of honorary member-« on

This; action «TOI decided
upon at the annual meetinp of the or-

held on rueeday. Under
f the dob ten «lay« muxt

re II can he put late .

Ilw Kaiser «a* made an honorary
member of the club »orne year»« airo,

wren he offered a «.-up for an ocean

yacht race from Boody Hook to the
Liiard. Tin- une ansa ««un by the
schoo;;cr A» ¦< lod by Captain
«'harle*. Hair.

Prince Henry received hi« honorary
membership when he riaited the United

.- shout lift«
Emperor and bis brother,

the pi inorary members
i.' th «. a Jforh and the I.archmont
Yacht elubi No action ha* boon tokos

in the matter.
It hi« also rotad at the meeting ef

the Atlantic Tfachl «lub to offer all of
the «;»:;!'; that might be of service, as

well as the clubV property at Sea Gate,
»¦i the ;;¦»'. ernment.

Wilson Message
To Indict Germany
For Many Outrages

Every Cue. from Lutaitania «Sink-

¡ng to Date, Shows Deliberate

Hostility, President Will Say

MM Burasul

Igtoa, March -'!. President
Wilson, when he asks Congress on

April - to recognise the «täte of war

because sf Germany's acts.
will presen) a crushing indictment <>*

».*¦ .vrrnnient for [|
and calculated injuries and in-

to the United Btot« <.oin<r back
to ti.«» sinking if '.iie [aoaitoaia, and
Continuing down to the very date of
the message, the Prasid« ni will declare
that theSS SCta have followed a policy

». hostility that the United
States mus< r au recognise and combat,
A sew item for th:« indictment

r> achí Departn enl r. h >.
from Minister Stovoll, ¡it Heme. The

eh quoted stal aenl of several
ol th. Ifarrowdale prisoners

¦ day after
affering in a German prii-on

although .» non-com-
ral ' and :»i .rison-

i German go« ernment, they
'1 with deliberate brutality,

I, kicked and generally

To ( ite Zimmermann Plot

Will dwell 01
.i.merm inn plot to em¬

broil t!». United Btatoa In srar with
Mexico and Japan, and en the macii.na-

.. .. m ipiei and plotters in
und« r the direction ol th.

i: foreign Office itself, 'hrough
BernstOtaT, vi.n Punen. Hoy-Kd and

will rominenl a

on American «'up. ;,t..i
of live* on the hitfh

idoni will declare, it i.« ox-

that one act! ipplc-
t'ri oth »r. ; :.il that together the;.

i puro«
I'll'.

i'h detention, m deflooea of interns-
of Ambassador Gerard anu

Basais, who have
SO Kid, W.ll he

.- ami a ol G
disregard both foi th

ii ternotional comit>
idahip and good spin

neutral world.
In lie American White Hook

Altogether thii will moke an Amei
Win'. Book, which will equal or

.' by Othei
u lents. Tiie information ii

being assembled at the Stale Départ¬
ent a

.» m hi.-» anxiety
benefit of

doubt and to abstain from the least
lion he bsa bent

backward He arid acknowlel¿«
Germany*! acta foi slmoet two vc»ai-

have i» ir in ere« proel
have

grown gradually until they iav<
able and intolerable.

Taft Supports War
For Lasting Peace

Kxplains That His League Is
Pledged to Defend

Civilization
nond, Va., March 11, William

¡I. Toft, who .«poke* bore to-night under
the auspices of the LeOffOe la K:if«'rce
I'eac«', issued the following statement

Ring tr.e aims et that organiza-
tion, ami emphasising it*i duty to lap*
port the President:

reaaos we have prot
rmany'i ruthless aubmorine

t and broke off relation! with
< onduct is ub

ace that bj worth hav-

;i-e pros«
the war which is at hand,

the duty of the league to enforce peace
is to stimulate militar»,» preparedness
u». ine one hand ,uid on the other to

gospel ".' world organisation
f.ir permanent peoee after thi.« conflict
is over."

Flower Show Ends To-day
Hoover To Be Guestof Honor;

Ysayc Will Play
Heroen 0. Hoover, ehairaaofl of the

.«ion, will be the
II .«r ,,n the clnaini; day of

th,« Flower .snow, to-day at the Grand
«'entra! Polaco, The violini*' 1

p. it..! t., ,-idd to the entei-
the Red fro««, tea garden

during the aftoreooo. The leafy bow
I ra and risible nymphs which hare «r-

nasMatod the garden of the flower
Bhow will be retained for thesrtexhi-i
bition, srhieh m planned for the week!

ril v. and -* 111 bo the «cene «if «

la ball «m the final night. The I
. "ill k'.. *.i the Rod <'ro««.
Mrs. II. l'arlington, of MosaOSOaech»
u ried olT ¡»i ih'» contest

mu « yesterday, with
ible re« with a pool in the can-

tre, surrounded by double buttercup«,
and \fricun dol lea.

I prias «ii son by Mr«. N.
Btroas, m Mamaroaook, «nd N. H.
Thompooa, of Yonkers.

ADVERTISEMENT
_

Manhattan
Residences

WITH

Private Garages
ll rom would like to KEEP
YOUR CAR Al HOME where
vou c»n have it when you
WANT IT, plea»»' call and see mr.

il we ran make mutually sali«

tactory arrangements for ihe
rental of on- of our houses I
will INSTALL A GARAGE m ihe
rear yard for your OVl'N USE
with access through private drive¬
way.

There are OTHER AOVAN-
TAGES which I will explain on

ieque»l.

JOHN J. HALLERON
252 West 138th St., New York.
Telephones Audubon 1008-1998 1

House Caucuses
To Meet Earlier;

! Fight Still Close

Illness or Death May Yet
Take Away Demo¬

crats' Lead

rFroin Th« Tribun» Riirraul

Washington, March 21 Republican
nnrl .Democratic Hones leaders changad
the date of their party cantuses
'««. correspond with the change in the
«late of the extra leeelea of Cani
The Democrats will meet March 30 and
the Republicans the following day.
The chances no", «seem to Envoi the

Democrats <.> r tran ¡ x. i n tr the 11ou«p.
though the fight is still so close that
it really depends OB vhar.ee iilne-.i or

deaths. At preeenl three members of
the House, two Republican.« and one

Democrat, are ill. These are Reprs
sentathres Cooper, of West Virginia,
BBd Hill, et Connecticut Republican«,
and Gordon Lee, of Georgia, Democrat.
Leo was reported to be better to-.i.r
¡-C that if the present status should b«
preaerved until April '1. the Demo

would have at lea
better than an even break.
The Democrats ;«'». quit.

that Representative Martin, at
ana, will voice at least to:

Champ t'lark for Speahor, a.id
there ihoald be

or serious illness on the Demo¬
cratic suit«. Mr. Clark's r>elect

... ¡a- Representatives Leaden, of,
Sow York, and Randall, of Ca!.forma,
will surely vote for him.

Merchant Dies on "L"

Jacob Dav:«, >iNty-two years old, of
MS Central «Part West, a member of
the wholesale grocery f-rni of Smith »J

3SI Washington Street, wa<

11 yesterday on a Sixth A
"I." train at Sixty-sixth Street, and
died before the arrival of a physician

Will Rush Action
On State of War,

Legislators Say
Joint Session May Be Held
Without Awaiting House

Organization

To Speed Defence Bill,
Congress Will Make Any Ap.
propriations Needed to Back
President, Asserts Flood

te/ashiagtOB, March :'.. Member» »f
CongTOSi still in Wa«hiti(*ton netitti

Bt Wilson's call for -.n txirt
session April -' with patriotic expr««.
atona and sonfldeat iredictiona that tk*.
,',o-i" arganiaatioa Sght la th« Hon«*
would not be permitted to delay «c.

tion on the grave »juestions ft b« iuk-
muted hy the President
A joint M'ssion to hear the addr«)

of th«' President may be held withttt
naitlng for the House orjaniutwri.
]"hi ¦¦¦ Sid te he l»f*»l, ind
probably would serve to hasten action
in the House.

Cop:. « id) bers sgrttf
that crantini* of emergency authority,
,1 BOesS form, -vil! he the frst b«|.
ness after organi/.a' i«~>n of tne Hoaw.
Some member« favor maintaining tk«
present argaalXBtlOB temporarily to «i«

pedite emergency husines* rn which
ihere are no peftf line«, thus aroidini
u political Ight Oetsids of all entr-

.renc) legislatioB, ic four failad it.«-

ply bills annv, military academy, t»«-

»ral defleiene** snd lundtrp civil.whit«!
r.rlude legislation nf vital irrpartaats

t. national ilet. nco will be pretáaed for
quick enactment.
Other considerations at the etrtr»

session include the shipping boarr.
BBiendnenta to enable the «*ovcr*im»M
to take over foreign ships bsildlsf h
American jrsrdi so sddil nna' reven»«

., on.
.i ongress will declare that a «tau.f

wot exista, srill iadorss the IVesidtnf»
stand, and will make whatev.-r appro¬
priation- are neceoflery :o enabl« th«
President to earrj forward the wtr
»Ian* a.» quickly a» possible," mi
Chainaaa Flo-ed of the House Foreign

rs Cosamittate
-There probably «rill be in appro

priât ion of much more than llOO^Jdl.-
min proposed in tl armed rentra.'"«
bill which passed the House «nd MM
,n the Sens
Senator Poinde.\ter, Republican, «m

Washington, «a"l «hat "(onrres» will
¦ authori'iiif a lira-

u on Germai submarine«."
the Democratic whip.

.'. Id pai» «

..-, reciting acts r»f asf-Mius
i'reeident

füll BUthorit) to d -k'nt« tea
United Btstos.

Redfield Assails PacifiiU

.asserts Federation's Policy li
Pro.moting Warfare

r »VHijna» Biu.tu,

Vt .:¦ lington, March 21. S«rwn
of the « ommorce UepartaeK
Bsaailed the «Emergeas* P«*-"*

Federation to-day in BBSTMriag tbs».*¦
UfftreBtion tha« he indorse tM

plantn elation« be'weer, ta«
.i «iermany through t

Coinm ¦
,- «« .. ¦_

-To accept fOUl policy, tne Mcr»

tan «aid. "would, in my judgmest.
mean more ruthle tlaaghter. tn

,raa those who are «.nine* more than W
abeat war.

il
f_i

Atä .-¦

é U ]M -ail
>jJj^afjy"a*E«<»^ *»"'«rl|^^

Imitation
Is Limitation

Shak«espeare said * Assumé a virtue ij you
have it not.

He might bave add«ed: // reit-/thetteftue'to
¡>c it virtue.

ihr store which V«tguely hints m it> War

v«erts«nng at Hand-Tailoring which it <ann. t

.substantiate in its clothes ¡> simply paying >o

much p<*r newspaper line t<> publish i-s
i infidelity t«> the truth.

¡ Franklin Simon Clothes for Men arc the firsl
hand-tailored ready-for-Mrvioe clotheB f<> h*
made in New York.
They are custom-cut, custom-tairoied, wid

custom-finished, by practical tailor**». wli<»

| have lerved their apprenticeship in the School
of Experience ami who**«* productions pooaatBi

I the finality of law.

Yel they cost no in«*.«' than clothes which
are fed into a Hopper!

Meo9i Spring >uits ami TopcO«ti
.25 to *50

v at theprice or those that arenot'
Men"* Cl.ilhins; Shop-R 1 «.«! Mat Street

A depara«. siha,p .n lh# "«rrri besad

ItankhnSimon &Co.
I loi h «m i u ni «lu nu« .»horaI

I init WKM E J


